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O F THE

Study of Histort,

LETTER I.

Chantslou in Touraine, Nov. 6, 1735-

My Lord,

IHave confidered formerly, with a
gooddeal of attention, the fubjed on
which you command me to communi-

cate my thoughts to you : and I pra&ifed
in thofe days, a$ much as bufmefs and
pleafure allowed me time to do, the
fules that feemed to me neceflary to be
obferved in the ftudy of hiftory. They
were very different from thofe which
writers on the fame fubjecl: have recom-
mended, and which are commonly prac-
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2 LETTER I.

ticed. But I confefs to your lordfhip
that tbis neither gave me then, nor has
given me fince, any diftruft of them. I
do not affect fingularity. On the contrary
I think that a due deference is to be paid
to received opinions, and that a due com¬
pliance with received cuftoms is to be
heldj tho both the one and the other
fhould be, what they often are, abfurd or
ridiculous. But this fervitude is outward
only, and abridges in no fort the liberty
of private judgment . The obligations of
fubmitting to it likewife, even outwardly,
extend no further, than to thofe opinions
and cuftoms which cannot be oppofed>
or from which we cannot deviate with-
out doing hurt, or givingoffence, to fociefy.
In all thefe cafes, our fpeculations ought
to be free; in all other cafes, our pradlice
may be fo. Without any regard therefore
to the opinion and praclice even of the
learned world, I am very Willing to teil
you mine. But as it is hard to recover a
thread of thought long ago laid afide,

and



Of the Study of History . 3
and impoffible to prove fome things and
explain others, without the afliftance of
many books which I have not herej
your lordfhip muft be content wkh fuch
an imperfecf fketch, as I am able to fend
you at prefent in this letter.

The motives that carry men to the ftudy
of hiftory are difFerent. Some intend, if
fuch as they may be faid to ftudy, nothing
more than amufement, and read the life of
ARISTIDESorPHOCION,ofEPAMINONDAS
orSciPio , Alexander or Caesar , juffc
as they play a game at cards, or as they
would read the ftory of the feven champions.

Others there are, whofe motive to this
ftudy is nothing better, and who have
the further difadvantage of becoming a
nu&nce very often to fociety, in propor-
tion to the progrefs they make. The
former do not improve their reading to
any good purpoie : the latter per-vert it
to a very bad one, and grow in imper-
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4 LETTER I.
tinence as they encreafe in learning. I
think I have known moft of the firft
kind in England, and rooft of the laft in
France . The perfons I mean a*re thofe
who read to talk, to fhine in converfa-
tion, and to impofe in Company: who,
having few ideas to vend of their own
growth , ftore their minds wich crude
tin-ruminated faös and fentences; and
hope to fupply, by bare memory, the want
of Imagination and judgment.

But thefe arein the twoloweft forms.
The next I fhall mention are in one a littla
laighcrj in the form of thofe who grow
neither wifer nor better by fludy them-
felves, but who enable others to lludy
wich greater eafe, and to purpofes more
ufeful: whp make fair copies of foul
manufcripts, give the fignification of hard
wordsj and take a great deal of other gram-
matical pains. The Obligation to thefe men
would be great indeed, if they were in
general able to do any thing better, and

fubmitted
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fubmitted to this drudgery for thc fake of
the public; as fome of them, it muft be
owned with gratitude, have done, but not
later, I think , than about the time of the
refurre&ion of letters. When works of
importance are preffing, generals them-
felves may take up the pick-axe and the
fpade; but in the ordinary courfe of things,
when that preffing neceffity is over, fuch
tools are left in the hands deftined ta ufe
them, the hands of common foldiers and
peafants. I approve therefore very much
the devotion of a ftudious man at ChriftV
Church , vvho was over-heard in his oratory
entering into a detail with God , as devout
perfons are apt to do, and, amongfl: other
particular thankfgivings, acknowledging
the divine goodnefs in furnifhing the world
with makers of Diöionaries ! Thefe men
pourt fame, as well as their betters, by
fuch means as God has given them to ac^
quireit : and Littleton exerted all the
genm'she had, when he made a diöionary,
|ho Stephens did not. They deferve
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6 LETTER I.

encouragement however, whilft they con-
tinue to compile, and neither afFecl wir,
nor prefume to reafon.

There is a fourth clafs, of .much lefs
ufe than thefe, but of much greater name,
Men of the firft rank in learning, and to
whom the whole tribe of fcholars bow
with reverence. A man murr, be as indif¬
ferent as I am to common cenfure or ap-
probation, to avow a thorough contempt
for the whole bufinefs of thefe learned lives;
fcr all the refearches into antiquity, for all
the fyftems of chronology and hiftory, that
we ov/e to the immenfe labours of a Sca-
i-iger , a Bochart , a Petavius , an
Usher , and evena Marsham . The fame
materials are common to them allj but
thefe materials are few, and there is a moral
impolTibility that they fhould ever have
more. They have combined thefe into
every form that can be given to them:
they have fuppofed, they have guelfed,
they have joined disjointed paflages of dif-

ferent:
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ferent authors, and broken traditions of
uncertain Originals, of various people, and
of centuries remote from one another as'
well as from ours. In fhort, that they
might leave no liberty untaken, evena wild
fantaftical fimilitude of founds has ferved to
prop up a fyftem. As the materials they
have are few, fo are the very beft and fuch
as pafs for authentic extreamly precarious;
as fome of thefe learned perfons themfelves
confefs.

Julius Afriqanus , Eusebius , and
George the monk, opened the präncipal
fourcesof allthis fcience; but theycorrupt-
edthe waters. Their point of view was to
make profane hiftory and chronology agree
with facred; tho the latter chronology is
very far from being eftabliflied, with the
clearnefs and certainty neceffary to make it
a rule. For this purpofe, the ancient
monüments, that thefe writers convey-
ed to pofterity, were digefted by them
according to the fyftem they were to
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8 LETTER I.
maintain: and none of thefe monuments
weredelivereddowrij in their original form,
and genuine purity. The Dynafties of
IVIanetho , for inftance, are broken to
pieces by EusebiüSj and fuch fragments
of them as fuited his defign are ftuck into
hiswork . We have, weknow , nomore
of them. The Codex Alexandrinus we
owe to Qeorge the monk. We have no
other authority for it : and one cannot fee
without amazement fuch a man as Sir
John Marsh am undervaluing this au¬
thority in one page, and bailding his fyflem
upon it in the next. He feems even by
the lightnefs of his exprefiions, if I re-
member well, for it is long fince I looked
into his canon, not to be much concerned
what foundation his fyftem had, fo he
fliewed his {kill in forming one, and in re-
ducing the immenfe antiquity of the.
Egyptians within the iimitsof the Hebraic
calculation. In fhort, my lord, all thefe
fyftems are fo many enchanted caftles,
they appear to be fomething, they ar?,

nothing
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nothing but appearances: like them too,
diffolve. the charm, and they vanifh from
the fight. To diffolve the charm, we muft
b ĝin at the beginning of them : the ex-
preffion may be odd, but it is fignificant.
We muft examine fcrupuloufly and indif-
ferently the foundations on which they lean:
and when we find thefe either faintly pro¬
bable., or grofly improbable, it would be
foolifh to expecl: any thing better in the
fuper-ftrudture. This fcience is one of
thofe that are a limine falutandae. To
do thus much may be neceffary, that grave
authority may not impofe on cur igno-
rance: to do more, would be to aflift
this very authority in impofing falfe fcience
upon us. I had rather take the Darius
whom Alexander conquered for the fori
pf Hystaspes , and make as many ana-
chronifms as a Jewifli chronologer, than
facrifke half my life to colledt all the
learned lumber that falls the head of an
gntiquary.

LET-
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